
PUBLIC LEDGER
milK PIIIiLIO LEDUKR 18 PUBLISHED
1 every efiernoon (except Sunday) at No. 13

oianison street.
.' 'ihe Pnm.in Linoiin la served to cltvsnhsirl
bers by faithlul carrion at FIFTEEN OK NTS
PER WKKK, payable weekly to thecarriors.
By mail (in advance): Ob year, 18 ail
montha, $4; thro months, X; one month
75 cants.

Newsdealer! supplied at 2X sent! per oopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Puhllshed every Tuesday at t per annum (In
advance) : cluhi of Ova or moi :, II

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the publio are at all time aoeept- -

Re'ieoted manuscripts will not be returned,

RATES OP ADVERTISING IN DAILY I

Flrt Insertion H J per square
ruosequeni insertions... ....
For one week . ? 9J ..
For two weeks .......
For three weeks.....-.....- ... J JJJ
For one month 50

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEKKLYi
Firs Insertion $1 00 per aqua
fitih.emiant insertions .. ... 50

Eight linea of nonpareil, totid, constitute a
gquare.

Iiionlnvail advarti semen ta will be charred
according to the bpack enenpied, at above
ratea there being twelve linea of lolid type to
the inch.

Tn rovnlur advertiser, we nfFer mnerlor In
dnoements, both as to rate of ohargea and
manner nf ilianlavinff their favors.

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
eente per line for eaoh insertion.

oioiai notice inserted for ten centi per line
for each Insertion.

Notices of deathi and marriages, twenty
oenta per line.

All bida lor advertising are due whea oon
traced and Davable on demand.

All letters, wnetner noon ouaineai or ether--
wlae, mait be addresaed to

.R. WHITMORE,
Pnhtisher and Proprietor,

i;iii.KAl) XAULlis.

MEMPHIS e5D LOTItiv iLLK RAILROAD,
Arrivei. Loavos.

A.M. P.M. A.M. f.M.
Kinross, except Sunday.. 2.00 3.30
Mail Train 4.10
Brownaville Accoininodt- - "

tion. oioept Sundy...10.00 4.10
1....t at h mb d nf Main strew- -
Ticket OSco, 237 Main street, corner of

Madison.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNE88EJ R. R.
Arrivos. Leaves.

A.M. r.M. A.M.r.M- -

m n Mailfdnllyi 3.15 I.UU
fcra(n'.ilvi.BundayV.J.45 I 4.10

Froisiitiainiye. Sunday) 6.651 6.30

. epot at foot of Main street.
nt OUioe. 2H7 Main street, oorner of

Wadifl0a- -
M. BURKS, Gen'l Bap't.

MIMPniS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. t.w. r
Ma'l Train dally 1.00 1.30

Freia-h-t and Aocommoda--
tinn dflilr ...... 7.40 6.00

Bleeping cars on mail train. Depot Center
landing, foot of Vv aiihmgton street, lioket

Passengers get a OOOD SUPPER or Break-

fast at Brinkley's 70 miles from Memphis.

PADUCAH AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD.

Sail and Freight Train leaves -- J."arrives........l0,00

Tbe mail and freight train leaves Covl igton
for Memphis at 7 a.m. and returns to Cov'n.x-to- n

at 7:16 p.m. Trains leaving Memphis will
start from the Underwrite,; Warehnu...

GROCERIES.

JOHN M LAUSKLIN & BRO.,

WHOLSSAL". AD E1TAIL SIALIKa I

FANCY GROCERIES,

T12AH, Hl'lCES.
' Fresli, Boasted and Ground Coffee,

Bent KenlncVjr Ltqmrs, Ele.

1,0. 38 MAI ST., SEAR GAYOSO.
47

RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASH.ii.ti
AKO

Great Southern Rnllroufl.

HCIIffinUtiF..
TSprea train leavea daily (Sundays ,

accepted) " .S'SMail I'rain leaves daily....... -
J'reorht and ecomm-d- ai ion leaves

daily (Sundays exoepteo) w. jiv
vr .v nr ra hv this line for Lo da

-- inTst. LouiaorNaKhvil e. Pullman Fa'aoe
leepina- - cura on all night trains.
For Tickets or information apply at

TioKet Office, 287 Main. cor. Mftdlann.

JOHJJ T. FLYNN.tiup't Memphis L'h.
jAMita Spxhd. Ticket trit;

PURCIUSE YOUR TICKKM
VIA

ERIE RAILWAY
DIRECT COWXECTIOW AT LOUISVILLE

The Finest !ee-in- and DruwineT'
Kuom Coaches iu the World.

FROM

'Cincinnati, Chicnpo, Niagara Falls,
AND BUFFALO.

TO NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE.

a DOUBLE TRACK. PERFECTLY CON-- t.

atruotel. fully equipped, and provide
--with new and iwat'y rnllinc-atoc- The lux-M-

of the roomy, broad ga'Jge coachea. taken
in connection with a panorama of beautiful
scene ry. combine te ronderthis route superior
to all .othera.

For .'nlorma'lon and tickets, apply at all

tbetiel" offices in Memidiia.
HARKY W. FULLER,

.Oen'ISauthwestern Cincinnati.
JOHN K. ABBOTT,

jj,f Gen '1 Paawter Axant. New York.

ONLYTjNE IMGHT OUT
mo

Jiouisvilla, Cinninnati and BL Louis
TO

tEAV YORK,
. --via in

XfTTLE W1AMI, PAN HANdLE

jiTtd Peimsylvania Route.

ortft nd QiUckest to all Eastern
Cities.

. J4AILY
THROUGH TRAINS.

THHOrCH FROM

Cincinnati to New York
is 20 notes.

LL S ATURdTy"tRAI5 8 RUN
A thrnovi to New Yrk without d'tentlon.

Pullman's Palace Drawl c Koom and kleep-i- ni

Cara on all through trains.
jpor Thrnuuh Ticket,

irrtTT
jIcVelOlHfpa Thronihont the Sonlh

and .Sonthwt.
ilDXEYB JKBS.

a 'B- - W Pa. ait.. Cin"lnaati, 0.
W. L. O'BRIEN,

a. p. and T. Aav. C. lumhna. .

SEWINC MACHINE.

1
:.e

UT
Eight Dollars per Annum

vol: xix.
INSURANCE.

E3: O 1M US

(FIRE AND MAEISE)

INSURANCE CO.

Office, 20 Madison Street

Officer t

LOUIS HANAUER, P resilient,

F. M. WHITE, Vice President,

B. P. BOLLIXG, Secretary,

Director
JAME8 D. PORTER, Jr., Gov. of Tennessee,
L0UI3 HANAUER. of Sohoolfield. Bananer

A Co.
F. M. WHITR, of F. M. White A Co.
M. C. PKARCE, of Pearn, Surge k Co.
B. TJRQUHART, of K. Urquhart A Co.
T. B. JIAYNE9, of T. B. Haynes A Co.
HENRY WETTER, f H. Wetter A Co.

Tnanreaat Board ratoa. Private dwellings
especially desired! policies issued for three
years lor two anaual premiums. 47-- T

Uolackjr People.
There are some people who are never

in luck. If they are not born under an 0 n
lucky star it was because a wandering
comet, yet more baletu', was in trie
ascendant. They made at the begin
ninit some one of those infinitesimal
errors which in the course of a life-lon-

calculation widen out into the logarith
mic figures: they came in the world
behind time, and feave always been in
pursuit of it and never catching up; they
were born just too late tor the me in
surance wnicn nappeng 10 expire unit..
Their piece of bread is sure to fall, and
always on the buttered side; their dear
gazelles are sure to die; if they think
they can pisy comeay, a compelling isie
thrusts them into tragedy; they would
like to write poetry, but are obliged to
make a living by plain prose; if they have
a chance in an oil well, it runs nothing
but mud and water ; if they have a silver
mine, it turns out as tales lead; it they
dabble ia stocks, it is only to burn their
tinners: all their bulls are beared; all
i heir swans are eeese; there are neven
r ridays in every week ot tbeir Uvea, and
all ot them are black Fridays, so black
that thev are blue I On the wedding
journeys of these worthies nobody has a
slipper to throw otter tnem ; norsesnoes
never lie in their path ; let tnem get u

never so early in the morning to catc
their worm, an ear ier bird has been
before them. The blind beiiar on the
corner always sees tnem; wnen ineir
pockets are empty a charming gir
is their compinion: before he sees any
body else tho confidence man always
selects them for victims; if they travel.
they ere the Jonahs of the journey; if
tbey Btay at home, it is to see the iouy
of not havinggone abroad; their brothers
never learn to swim, and sail around the
world in safety; they learn every trick
of the water, to be drowned in tneir own
bath tub : recardlcss of the economies,
other people may put bacon in the engine
fires and sit on the vulve, and nothing
happens; but these people will not only
be blown up by the steam of their own

but will have to eat their
greens without bacon. No contagious
disease goes a begging for the want ot
them to take it, and always at the most
inau-picio- season; their good crop
and their neighbor's famine never come
together; il they make a corner in cream,
there is always a thunder storm on hand
to sour it: in short, whatever they do,

they will nave reason to wish they had
done tbe other thing; they are so invari-
ably out of joint with the times and sea-

sons of prosperity that if a fool's cap be
thrown into the crowd where they are,
theirs is tbe bead it falls on, while tbey
are led to declare that if they bad been
born hatters other people would have
been born without heads; and they are
thankful but for one thing in the world,
and that is that they were not born a
pair of twins.

But th wretched individuals who pride
themselves on being so invariably unfor
tunate are always, as the saying is, down

on their luck. They never attribute any
of tbeir misfortunes to their procrastina-
tion, to their indolence or to their med-

dlesomeness, to their pusillanimity or to
their overplus of pluck, to their s

or to the element omitted in
their ' combinations; they neither re-

proach others nor themselves it is
always and merely their luck. Luck is

the divinity that shapes their ends; and
if we will accept a new reading of the
old passage, is the divinity tbut shapes
their ends rough hew them how they
will! " Just my luck, is the shibboleth
they use on all occasions, till other poo
pie adopt their own view of themselves,
and leave them out of tbeir schemes and
out of tbeir parties, as persons with
whom it is not best to attempt fine un-

dertakings, till the unlucky ones again
cry out against their treatment as a fresh
mauiiesiatiou 01 ine injustice ui jrrui- -

dence, and against themselves as noth- -

ag but tua loois ot fortune.

Rfne at sjllllonalrei's) peaib.
Mr. Partoa, in his lecture on " The

k';r,f Roines.,: says he once beard
lrom the lips of William J. Duane, 8ie
phen Girard's lawyer, a description of
the scene that occurred in Oirard s bouse
after his death. Mr. Duane was execa
tor, being in charge of the property. As
soou as the breath was certainly known

to be ont of the old man s body, and Mr.

Doaue kd closed his eyes, it seemed as

if the spell had been sHddenly dissolved,
nd the numerous pepbews and niecs

and their aescenaanis, wuu iirrr ucmit
had stood in Guard presence oi witn
fear and trembling, hurst into exultation.
A fierc joy shone in every lace, ine
younger men rtshed down into the cel

lar aa9 OrOOgQl Up OOliloe vi
cle's chotceat wme, hoarded there lor
years, of which they iaj never been

totastf. Some of tbeui vcr? far
gone is intoxication before the body wa

cold. Older rummaged ihe rooms;
women searched the and drawers.
Tbe whole houre was a sceu cf wild

riot They behaved, in tact, like a te-le-

parly of voliures, which, from a safe

.BLIL
MEMPHIS TENN.:

distance have followed and watched
sick brfalo, anil when at last the mon
ariiii of tbe Drairie droop), lies down
and falls over upon bis side a dead
creature, then they swoop down from th
skv and dick out bis eyes, tear out b
vitals, and shriek exultant as they do it,
each foul bird glaring hate upon the
rent, and devouring with his vulture eyes
tho whole carcass. W hen tbey bad
raged all over the house, tbey came in
body to Mr. Duane, and demanded to
know it there was a will. Ibere was,
He had drawn it himself two years be
fore. It w.s in the iron safe in the room
where the dead man lay. Upon bearin
this a frenzy of desire seized them to
know its contents: and they insisted on
hearing it read then with such infuriate
clamor that Mr. Duane, knowing how the
will would avenge his client and rebuk
this human indecency, consented at
length to read it, and it was read
" When I bad opened the will," said Mr.
Uuane to me, and was about to Degi

to read, I chanced to look over the top
of the document at the company seated
before me. There was a ghastly pallo
on every face, and a look of mingle
curiosity, sreedineas and jealousy, whic
I am sure the greatest artist in the
world- could not have done justice to.
Years have gone by and I can see it
still." 'The little bequests given to tbe
relatives were swallowed up in litiga
tion. and they gave themselves np to lm
polite expressions about the old gentle
man.

The Trouble of m Nomaaoabnllst,
Mortimer J. Loomis, says Max Adeler.

is now one ot the most violent ot me
denunciators of railroad monopolies
Since his last adventure on the ears he
hates a railroad worse than an Arrapa
boe Indian bates a bald-heade- d Shaker
Loomis has fats of somnambulism occa
sionally, and at such times he has an
uncontrollable tendency to wander into
dangerous places. More than once he
has beea surprised, npor. waking, to nnd
himself roosting on the comb of the roof,
or banging head foremost down the well
with one leg around the bucket handle
fie went out to Pittsburg, a few days
ago. ana when be entered the sleeping
car tbe thought struck him that he might
get to prowling about during tbe night
while asleep, and walk on tbe plattoi m
into the batter world. 80 be went to the
brakeman and gave him a dollar, with
strict instructions that if he saw him
walking around that car in his sleep to
seizt him and force aim back at
ail hazards. Then Loomis turned
iu. About two o'clock Loomis
awoke, and j the air of tbe car seemed
stifling, he Catermined to go ont on the
pi .it form for a fresh breath or two. Just as
he got. tn the Hoo'that vigilant brakeman
saw him, grabbed hirr, floored him and
held him down, when L,oomisrecover
e4 his breath b indignantly exclaimed
"You immortal ait! Whatd'you mean?
Lnmrne get up, 1 tell you; 1 m as wide
awake as you are But that myrmidon
ot a grasping corporation put another
knee 011 Loomis' breast and insisted that
Loomis was asleep; and then he call
another brakeman, and alter a terrific
struggle, during which Loomis received
humps and blows enough to wake an
Egjp'ian mummy that had been dead
'or six thousand years, the railroad man
tmmd him into a berth, put a trunk

and eight carpel hags on him, and then
hAt on him to hold him down till morn
ing. The first thing Mr. Loomis asked
lor when he arrived in rittsburg wa a
respectable hopilal, where they cured
the temporarily insane, tie thinks hi

reason was partially dethroned by hi
effort 10 comprehend how that brakuman
could have tbe face to ask him for
another dollar because of tbe trouble
Loomis gave him during the night.

f)ialls.
The Virginia City Enterprise says:

We have in this town a genius known as
Blazer." who is " never at peace ex

cept when at war." He would leave his
dinner any day if be thought he could
find a faght. W hen he is unable to find

muss lie is perfectly wretched. A
night or two since some friends of his

ho happened to be passing through tbe
Barbury Coast" region of tbe town

had their attention attracted to a she-

bang near at hand by a tremendous up
roar. J here was a smashing ot glass, a
crashing of chairs, bottles and tumblers,
fierce yells, and in short, a fearful com-

motion. Thinking one of the voices
within bad a familiar sound, the gentle-
men looked in at the door of the " gin
mill." and there beheld Blazer, sur
rounded by about half a dozen " coast
rangers," who were giving it to him

straight from tbe shoulders on all
ides. Blazer's nose was flattened, his

upper lip was laid open by a blow from a
tumbler, and hisclotbes were nearly torn
from his back. A clip under the ear
sent him " to grass," when those nearest
him began jumping upon bim and kick- -

ng him in the ribs. Jiis fnendsat once
rushed to his rescue. Tbe breath was
completely knocked and kicked out of
poor Blazer, and he lay stretched sense-
ess upon tbe noor. some water dashed

bis face revived him. Kecognizing
his friends, he smiled as amiably as was
possible with his bloated and distorted
upper lip; and huskily whispered, "Boys,
it's gorgeous! I've stumbled into a reg-

ular paradise!"

TO Hack or St lo Hack.
Hacks or no hacks, tbat is the ques- -

ion. Y nether 11 is noDier in me nitnas
of the young men to spend five dollars,
which they baven't got, for a hack,

hich tbey don t need, and suffer the
lings and arrows of back

bills, or take up arms against the fash
ions and lollies, and by opposing end
them. To walk, to ride? Ays, there s
the rub. for in ibat ride bow great ex
penses incurred when they have shuffled

Q tbeir sw&uow tans, ana reaeaceoaea
nto stubborn facts from out ine airy
orld of gaiety. Tbere s the respect

hat makes calamity of balls and things.
for who would bear tbe whips and scorns
of time, the pioud girl's contumely, the
toilets delay, the pangs ot onlold love

nd all tbe ills that social life is heir to,
but Ibat the dread of something afer

alls the backmeo's bill, from wbote
tut grip no traveler escapes, puzzles

the will and makes us rather " g alone"
and risk tbe euchre than fly to dangers
thai a too well wot of. Thus hack bills
do make cowards of oa all, and thns the
native boe of resolution ia sicklied o'er
with the pale cast of the w, ather, and
enterprises of great fun and pleasure,
ti.ii. ;b; respect their currents turn
awry and lo wt se 0 action.

TP TOn HAVE L06T ASITHrXi. WANT
X to Hod anythieg, bar a house or sale of
rrot. evarttM in the Want eoiumn of tbe
Ledger.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

EVEN 1NG, 23. 1874.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sciixoi's Pulmonic Bvaur rot vhi Cuss or
Consumption, Couous and Colds

The great virtue of this mediofne ta that it
ripens the matter and throws It out of the sys-

tem, purifies the blood, and thns effects a eure.

ScHista's 8a Wsd Tosio vobtm Cubs or
DrsriiPSiA, Inuiosstion, Kro.

The Tonio produces a healthy action of th
stomaoh, creating an app'tite, forming obyle.
and ourinf the most obstinate cases of Indi-
gestion.
Scuiscx's Makdiaxi Pills roams Cuts or

L via Complaint. Kto.
Tkese Pills are alterative, and produce a

healthy action of tbe liver, without the least
danger as they are free from calomel, and yet
more efhoacious In restorinc a healthy action
of the liver.

These remedies are a certain cure for Con-
sumption, as the Pulmonic Hyrup ripens the
matter and nurifles thablood. The Mandrake
Pills aot upon tbe lire-- , create a beaithy oil
and remove all diaettaea of the liver, often
naUMi of C.noumDtion. The Sea Weed 'i'oni
gives tone and strength to the stomach, makes
a good digestion, and enaklas the orsans to
foru.' good blood, and thus creates a healthy
circulation of beaithy blood, the combined
action of these medicines, aa thus explained
will eure every oase of Consumption, il taken
in time, ana the use of the medicines perse
vered In.

Dr. Hchenck Is professionally at his prinol
nal office, oorner Sixth and Arch jtreeta. Phil
adelphia, every Monday, where all 1st ten for
snvice mll"t he addrea.ei

GROCERIES.

&
AT THSIS SEW STAND

No. 347 Main Street,
OFFERING A MOST COMPLETEARB of ohoioe Groceries, and all arti

cles in the line, embracing everything usually
lound In suon places.

Nevr Sngar-hous- e Molasses and line
byrops.

New Buckwheat.
Fine Cheese.
London B!cuiU
Canned Goods In great variety.
Cut-lo- af and other Sugars.
Fine old Government Java Coffee and

other Coffees.

Choice Teas, Xew liaising, Figs, Cur
rants, etc.

New Shaker Preserves.
IN FACT A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Which wears offering to the traie and fanil
lies at lowest prions, liive ui a call.

SPICER afc

MUSIC.

S. A.
ll,l AMI stKa,! ABL.R

Music House
- And -

PIANO-FORT- E WARE ROOMS,

31? Main Street.
is mo a uri'tKiso- -

tm- - BKJfSON ACO.'r3Pianoa from..f$0 to H!
SJT VOHB A SONS' Ptenna (rem 1350 to

tr UAoLKU Pianos from U00 to 56

6TMNWAyAS0N'BPUons.l&0etoSlK
- MASON 4 HAMLIN Organa...tl00 to I60r

IOO PIANOS FOR HALE
ON

Monthly Payments, as Follows I

Cah Down
150 f 100 1150 1200 tZSU (300 S0 $400 10 00,
Monthly Payment
,45 $40 $35 $30 $25 $20 $15 $10 $5
Or a Liberal Discount for all Cash Down.

Sbopt Music and Musical Merchandise

SOW IB TIIU TIME TO IIUT
Stir Pianos Tuned and Repaired by couipe

tent workmen. K. A. BhiNSON.
M-- t 'ill Main tret, U.fnnitu, lenn

CONCERT.

ANOTHER CHANCE!
IFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IK AID er TBS

Public of Ky
POSTPONED TO

NOVEMBER 30. 187 4.

Drawing Certain at tbat Date
LINT OF filFTS,

ONR 8RAND CASH GIFT ....$2W.O(i0
ONE URASD CASH 01FT... .. 100.UOO
ONBURANDCASH ttlFf
ON K H HANll CASH OIKT fo,i0

NE ORANl) UAhU lilfl' 25.000
5 Cacti Uitts, J).Wieacn.... . luo.imi

10 L:,h Uitls, . 14.0IKI each .... 14,UI0
15 Cash Uitts, 10,000 each. . 150,(
20 Cash Uitts, ,Ofl0 each... .. lisi.ltt
25 Cub Uifts, 4, CO eao .... ioo.0nu
30 Caah Uifts, S.OoOeach............ vo.imo
NiCah UifU, 2.0)4) each. ...... 100.IIIO

100 Carh UifU, 1,1100 each 100,(110
2411 Caah Uifts. M0 each 120.00
500 Carh UiM. 100 eaca &u,lJ

19, ,0OU Caj.li Uifis, 60 each 9t,0i

3RASD TOTAL 20,000 GIFTS.
ALL CAsli .., 300. 060

rRK E OT TIClallT.1.
WTiele Tickets Ml no

alves .
26 00

entha. or ea?b coupon. 6 (0
11 Whole Ticket! for... 500 m
tOi Whole Tickets for l.uoo oo

For particulars and Information, address

tiioh. u. HK4ts.vrrr,.nL,i.T!l tM Itana manager, ruouc .iurr ouuuiug,
ouisville Ky.

Var mil information apply to U. H. Samuel
No 6 West Court street, Memphis.

w.-- 7 Is

MARBLE WORKS

MONUMENTAL

TALT'N. AMBRICAN AND TAuADEUA
niatble at very lo prices, as iuiios:

Ueaditores 2 feet, wiih socket and foot--
toue. letterel . I IU0

Beadttor.es, 'i feet, ith eoetet and
lo atone, lettered. u uu

rid. tone I feet, with socket and foot
stoue. 1. tiered IS W

And all oihrr ils-- s in proportion. Italian
and American marble hot tombs paneled aii
round, and Iu I sis , 150 Alao Italian oar.
ble stire monument , 7 teat biga and le"erel.
$100 I hete rate are lower than marble eas
ever s ild at lo Memphis before. Deaigna sent
to toe enn'itry Iree of charge. EwiM.d curb-in- .

&t , ..1 n...l r ,

m ' ill s M rrwfrt.r,. r,i.i
ttbS. HILL. HtAUC. BILLS LALl.Nfi.

eeveiope. caLaiagues, bank ccacka. roa- -
traAta. Ipplog lgs and evary variety 01
blaps, t lowest prloes at the Ledger emce.

LEDGER.
MONDAY NOVEMBER

SPICER RYAN,

BENSON'S

Wholesale

Library

HAIiBLE WORKS.

JEWELRY.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS.

RICH CORAL GOODS,

FINE JEWELRY,

OPERA LEONTINES,
BRACELTS,

LOCKETS AND

NECKLACES.

STERLING
SILVERWARE !

In Great Variety and at Prices to suit
the times.

W. O. BYRD,
275 Main Street.

New Advertisements.
A New Chromo for 1875.

G0DEFS LADY'S BOOK
Will give to every subscriber, whether Binrle
or in a Club, who pays in Advance for 175.
and remits direct t- - this office, a copy of
"lb- - tbe handsomest chromo

ever offere 1 by a publisher.
Terms (3 per annum Foe Circular, it

g te ma for Club, etc, addresi L. A.
U0OEY. Philadelphia. Pa.

HIEE TO KOlK AGENTS
An elegantly bound Canvassing Bxk for the
best and cheapest Family Bible ever pub-
lished, will be sent free of charge to any book
agent It cootiini ev Two fine Scripture
illuitratio s. and agents are meeting with
unprecedented success. Ad Iress, staling

etc. , and we will show ynu wh" our
a (ten l. are doing, NATION A L PUBLIdUINO
CJ., Prilad.lphia, Pa., Chicago, 111., orbt.
Louis, Mo.

d--

Sax lira en rrala I V"l It l l If o
Sri- - am m

a5t!E?a .Ba tw

a AWHEEL
e a a e,.o

Christian Brothers College,
28i ADIM8 aTBEET,

Wempbia, ... Tennes?e
er This Institution a'ords ample means

for a thurouah CUailal bcientifio and l

EJucati.in. For Board, Tuition,
Musio, ete , nuly tn

13110. MAUBELIAN. President.

A Complete Outfit Free.
We want a e in veryneiebbor-hnn- d

to take nr .rs and deliver g'nd Icr n r
- a O I. l o Staple Family

Qoids i be rnobt popular and best Dion...
mukmar buainejs In America, lor youug old
male or female, at home or irve,inir. Large
aab p ofits. a complete outnt. samples ol

goo,ls, liais, eireuiarr, eio , ire io any
aildrens. AdJre.a ALUEN. UAL et Co.

Howard street, BiU'luiore, Md

d;O0iPer day at home. Terms free.
WO O-i- Addreai ligJ. cTiNsoa & Co..
Portland, Me.

'7 A WtKK guaranteed to Male and Fe-- i
l male Aent. io Iheir locality. Cosu

.OTIll.Nii to try it. Particulars free. P.O.
VICKciKx lev J.. Augu.ta.

ttlOr EXIKOKlI.4UY
Terms of Advertising are offered for Newspa

pers in the State ofTEtEeEE !
Send for list of paper and schedule of rates.

Ado ress

GEO. P. RisWEiTL at CO.,
Art vertl'lnic Afenla,

NO. 41 I'ARK R'MV, JiEW YORK.
Befer to Editor of thin parer

Dooley's Yeast Powder
la perfectly Pure and Wholesome.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is put np in Full Weight Cans.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Elogsnt Biscuit and Rolls.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes Delicious Muffins. Griddle Cakes, Cora

Dread, etc.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Makes all kinds of. Dumplings.

Cakes and r tsiry. Dice, ngni ana omany

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is the Best, because perfectly pure.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
Is tbe Cheapest, becanae full weight.

Dooley's Yeast Powdr
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Bs -- are to ask for

Dooley's Yeast Powder
and do net be put oft with any other kind.

Dooley's Yeast Powder
put up In Tin Cans of various aisea, suita-

ble for Families. Bearding Uouaea, Hotels,
Kcraurn'e and rlirer. La a a and

Ocean Vessels on short or long
voyages.

The Market is flooded with Cheer. Inferior
akingand Y'aat Pnwders ot light or rbcrt
,.irhi. DOuLeY'S YEAST POWDkH ia

warranted full siren, th and full weight.
Sold at wholeole and retail, generally

throagbout ibe Inited States, by dealers in
rocrriee and ramuy rapeliea
rnrr
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11UMOVAL.
R, B. M1LLF.R, Jagtlrft of the Frr,

Baa tlHMVjo TO

rs'o. IOO Main fstr-rt- .

Opposite the Vew Oeurt-bona- e,

Fifteen Centi Per Week

NO 72

JOB POINTING

PUBLIC LEDGER!

BOOK AND JOB

PHIMG ESTABLISHMENT

13 Madison Street,

E. WHITMOItE, . Proprietor

rpHIS ESTABLISHMENT. BEING FULLY
stocseu wun ice laieei ana uioii

Improved Styles or Presses,

Aid all tke style and designs of

TYPE,
Borders, Ornaments, Etc,

We are prepared to execute every descrip-

tion of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

-- i a NAKxi-a-

UNSURPASSED IN THE SOUTH.

r r, i in rr i rs g

BILLS OF FARE.

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,

AUCTION BILLS.

BAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,

HEADINGS,

INVOICES.

DEEDS.

CARDS.
"BILi.8 LADING.

ENVELOPES.

BILLHEADS.

CATAL0OUES.

M0RT9A0ES,

PROMISSORY NOTES.

DRUGGISTS' J. ABELS.

DRAY BECEIPTS.

BAiSK CHECKS.

CONTRACTS.

H II I I ! I JS i T A. O M

Every Varlely of Blanks.

ESPECIAL ATTEXTIOX

STEAMBOAT PRINTING !

STEAMBOAT POSTERS.

BILLS OF FARE.

MANIFESTS. ETC.

Theater, Circus and Shew Bills,

Done in superior style and at lowest rates.

POSTERS.

STREET BILLS.

PROGRAMMES,

DODGERS.

J

STIIEAMEIIS.
We have the largest Black lyp nan a fac

tored for this perpose. each letter occupying I

itA MAXX0TH SHEET.

ST" Orders promptly atte a ded to. PRICES

REASONABLE.

Ledger Printing Xlonte, a
hi

ta at a Diaox iraui.

PAPER.

Paper! Paper! Paper!
OF all unn.i.

Aa V. DU PONT ic 00.,
i Maaufactnren and Wholoialo Dealers.

Lonlsvlllp, Kentockv

Have Jnst removed to their new. largo four-tcv- y
warehou e. No 1H1 Main st.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WILLIAM MILLER,
auicraoruiia xna MiLia tx

BOOTS AND SHOES

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Geots', Ladies' and Children's

boots and Shoes.

221 Main Street,
(Under Worsham House) Memphis, Tnna.

arerSpecial attention (irea Custom Work.
19-- f

RAILROAD.

LOUISVILLE AMD aSCIXAATI

Short Lino Railroad
FOB CINCINNATI

AND THE EAST!
The qalckest, B.it and Only Bonte

Rusning a Double Dally Line
Pullman Drawlnr-Hoo- Nleenlactearhea from Lowlavllle to

Culuuibaa. O , Plltabara",
MarrlabarKb,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK
and ether Eastern cities

WITHOUT CIIANOB,

K ONLY LTI R wrTH W HICH P A 8SEN-ge- rs

from the South make Direct Conneo-tio- n
at Louinville with Through Car for New

York AVolDINU FROM 7 T' 16 HOUKS
DELAY incident to, and AHRIV1NU UNK
THAIN IN ADVANCE of all other linea.
lime from Louisville to New York

Only Thirty-On- e Honrs.
This L'ne (a Stone Ballasted and entlrelv

FRKB FROM DUST Beina eouinoed with
the celebrated Weeiinghouie pre-
cludes all possibility ot oolli.-ion-

ONLY ALL RAIL LIXE
Retween Louisville and Cincinnati. Daaln
over the Great Iron Railway Bridge at Cinin- -
oati, making Direct uonnectmn with call
trunk lines lrom tbe North and KtTickets fur axle VIA l.i.HISV I.I.R ANTt
TH K riilORT L I fc E at all ticket offioes In the
south and Southwett.

M si I a IV P K, Ora, Snp'l,
P. 8. Pima, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.
irtn--t

SAUCE.

TUAUE MlRIi.
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

SUPREME COURT GENERAL TERM.

JOHN W LK A etal. aenin.t SUNDRY
COUNTERFEITED. .

' When it Is apparent that lhare i an W
tion to deceive tbe publio hy ibe use ol toe
n.imeof tbe ihce and iheao-- desenp.
tive tif an artic e. such deception will not
be protect d by tbe prett-- e lb I ihese
woms oannot be ued in u"h mannei as
to conati'ute a " trade mrk '

Wbera words and the allocation ef wnrds
bave, by lo g ne, hcoine known as

tbe aiticle of a particular manu-
facturer, be a rubt ti them as
lr,ie mark, which competing dealeis can-
not fraudulet't v invade

The eenoe of tbe wrong is the fnle repre- -
rer.tNtitin -- nd deceit, on proof of which
an injunction will issue "

The euutludiiiif v,ird i f ihn Jadpes'
an :

The order anuealea from should he mndl.
fled and ibe injunction ext-n- I so as t pro- -

it'll toe use ot too words Woroesterhire
sauce on tbe b Hi, labels and arappers ol
the defendant.

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBHATE0

PRONOUNCE 3 EXTR'CT of a
1 ElTK from

MEDDAL OKN--
TLE AN at

CONNOISSEURS Madias, to his
brother at

To be the VTOhCK'-TER- ,

May. 1851.

0IVL GOOD ' Tell Lea A Per-ri-

tbat tbeirSAUCE," Sauce is hiably
iu Ii dit,And applicable to and is. in my opin-

ion,PIRR: the most
EVZRY VARIE aa well aa

he most wbole-om- e
TY OF DISH. Sauce that

leslaw is made."

'Worcestershire Sauce.
Sold Wholesale and for Frportation by the

Proprietors, LEA and PKRHI.vr., Worcenter,
Envtand: and Retail b Dealers in Sauces gen-
erally throughout the World.

Ask for Lea at Perrlns'Sanoe.
All parties infringing on the above will be

prosecuted by Messrs. LEA k PbRKINS.

J0IIS DIWCAX'S SOXS,
vrw YOK.

CONFECTIONERY.

B. ROCCO,
216 Main Street, Corner Adams,

WHOLESALE AID KITatL

CONFECTIONER

rfEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
and well seUrt.d slock ol Confeo-tion- s,

ttins L quora. Froi's. Notions. Muts.
to Iln Mends and the publio are incited to

call, aud ean rest a-- u e l they can find at all
times, everything in his line of tbe best arti-
cle anrt t r.nn.i I. nie 4'- -l "0

RIPLEY NEWS,

RIPLEY, TENNESSEE.

AS. L. SPARKS, Prop.

fjEINO LOCATED IMMEDIATELY 0M
a toe ii ne nf the adnrak and Memnb

rai road, within miles of Memphis, i
one of tbe richest e ef West TeuoeaMe

is a

Taluatle AdTertising MeJinm

for Memphis merchants. Rates seeder.

A.N Hull r BK?ToRi HCT1H Of
M youteful imp aJence, eau'ing rrema-tor- e

decay. a.rr n. deeilny. ete . ba.irg
tried in vain eery koowa remrcy. baa I ooJ

cm liaeif wbica be will seao to
t. ewiuff.rers. AJjreasJ.U htfVr.-- ,

Jla aSmat,.Ss( Utt. -


